A procedure is described for the purification of a neutral protease from fermentation broths of Vibrio proteolyticus. The key feature of the purification scheme is the selective, irreversible inactivation of a contaminating exoenzyme, aminopeptidase, by alkali treatment, rather than removal of this enzyme by conventional chromatographic methods. Fermentation broths or concentrates were brought to pH 11.5 to 11.7 by Na2CO3-NaOH addition and incubated at 250C until aminopeptidase activity was diminished. The alkali treatment resulted in greater than 99% reduction of aminopeptidase activity with minimal loss of neutral protease activity. The neutral protease could be further purified to apparent homogeneity by QA-52 cellulose chromatography. The alkali treatment of fermentation concentrates was also useful for preparation of V. proteolyticus neutral protease to effect the coupling of N-protected aspartic acid and phenylalanine methyl ester for the production of N-aspartylphenylalanine methyl ester, a precursor for the sweetener aspartame.
Vibrio proteolyticus is a gram-negative, halotolerant microorganism that secretes a neutral protease and an aminopeptidase into the culture medium during the stationary growth phase (7, 16, 17) . The neutral protease is a zincmetalloenzyme with a molecular weight of 34,800 that resembles thermolysin in many respects (V. David, A. H. Deutch, D. R. Durham, A. Ally, and A. Sloma, submitted for publication). However, unlike most neutral proteases, the V. proteolyticus enzyme contains four half-cystine residues and thus appears to be more homologous to the extracellular elastases produced by Pseudomonas aeruginosa (11) and Vibrio vulnificus (9) . The V. proteolyticus aminopeptidase is also a zinc-metalloenzyme that exhibits physical characteristics similar to those of the V. proteolyticus neutral protease. For example, the aminopeptidase has a molecular weight of -30,000 and is isoelectric at pH 3.0 to 3.5, as is the neutral protease (7, 15, 17) . Thus, conventional size-exclusion and ion-exchange chromatographic methods do not clearly separate the two enzymes. Purification of the neutral protease is further complicated by the heat stability (7, 16) of the aminopeptidase.
The neutral protease from V. proteolyticus has industrial application for enzyme-mediated synthesis of dipeptides. V. proteolyticus neutral protease, like thermolysin from Bacillus thermoproteolyticus, has been demonstrated to be an effective source of biocatalyst for the coupling of N-protected aspartic acid and phenylalanine methyl ester for the production of N-protected aspartylphenylalanine methyl ester, a precursor for the sweetener aspartame (13, 14; unpublished data) . However, protease preparations contaminated with aminopeptidase, which exhibits esterolytic activity, result in cleavage of phenylalanine methyl ester and the generation of undesirable by-products (C. Bull, unpublished data).
In this paper, it is demonstrated that the neutral protease from V. proteolyticus exhibits exceptional stability under alkaline conditions. This property was exploited for the selective, irreversible inactivation of aminopeptidase as an initial step in the purification of the neutral protease. This treatment yields preparations of protease from fermentation concentrates, devoid of aminopeptidase (esterase) activity, that are suitable for amino acid-coupling reactions. Aminopeptidase activity was determined by using leucinep-nitroanilide (Sigma) as the substrate as described by Baker et al. (1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganism
Protein concentrations were determined by the BCA method (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.) described in the instructions of the manufacturer.
Purification of neutral protease. Centrifuged culture broth was brought to 0.5% (wt/vol) with respect to Na2CO3 while being stirred, and the pH was adjusted to 11.6 by the dropwise addition of 1 N NaOH. The solution was incubated for 2 h at 25°C, during which the pH was periodically adjusted and the aminopeptidase activity was periodically monitored. Once aminopeptidase activity was not detectable, the solution was concentrated with an Amicon SlYlO spiral-wound filter (Amicon Corp., Lexington, Mass.) followed by diafiltration with deionized water and then 10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0), until the conductivity and the pH of the retentate were equal to those of the Tris buffer. The retentate was applied to a column (5 by 10 cm) of quaternary ammonium cellulose (QA-52; Whatman Ltd., Maidstone, Kent, England) previously equilibrated with 10 mM Tris buffer (pH 8.0). After being washed with 600 ml of Tris buffer, the neutral protease was eluted from the column with a linear gradient of 0 to 0.5 M NaCl in 1 liter (total volume) of Tris buffer. The most active fractions were pooled and stored as an ammonium sulfate suspension (80%) at 4°C.
Preparation of protease for dipeptide synthesis. Inactivation of aminopeptidase from fermentation concentrates was done by alkali treatment. Fermentation broths were concentrated with an Amicon SlYlO spiral-wound cartridge and diafiltered against deionized water until the conductivity of the retentate was approximately 1 mS. Sodium carbonate was added to the retentate to a concentration of 0.5% (wt/vol). The pH of the concentrate was raised from a pH of 10 to 10.5 to a pH of 11.7 by slowly adding 1 N NaOH, and the solution was incubated at ambient temperature for 3 to 5 h. The pH was maintained by the periodic addition of base, and incubation was continued until aminopeptidase activity was reduced to 0.2 to 0.4 U per ml. The treated material was then diafiltered as before to reduce the ionic strength and pH.
Amino acid coupling kinetics. Samples of treated and untreated concentrate were lyophilized, and 100 mg of each lyophilized concentrate was added to 5 ml of 95% acetonitrile, in which N-formylaspartic acid (80 mM final concentration) and L-phenylalanine methyl ester (240 mM final concentration) had been dissolved. The reaction proceeded at 25°C, and samples were removed every hour for 5 pH value). The enzyme-buffer solutions were maintained at 25°C, and, at various time intervals, portions were removed and assayed for exoenzyme activities at neutral pH as described in Materials and Methods (Fig. 1) . The data indicate that aminopeptidase maintains between 85 and 90% of its initial activity during 2 h of incubation at a pH of 9 to 9.7. However, residual aminopeptidase activity decreased linearly from pH 9 to pH 6.2, and no detectable activity was measurable at either pH 6.2 or pH 11.7. Neutral protease, on the other hand, was stable over a broad pH range and, surprisingly, quite stable at alkaline pH values (Fig. 1) Purification of neutral protease from fermentation broth. Neutral protease from V. proteolyticus was purified from a fermentation broth containing 100 mg of aminopeptidase by using alkali inactivation of aminopeptidase as the first step. This step resulted in a sixfold purification of neutral protease (with 100% recovery) and a 99.4% reduction of aminopeptidase. The protease was further purified by ion-exchange chromatography. A summary of the purification scheme is shown in Table 2 . The scheme resulted in a ninefold purification with a 40% recovery of protease. The specific activity of the purified enzyme was 135 U/mg, which compares favorably to affinity-purified enzyme (138 U/mg; unpublished data) and enzyme that was generously provided by J. M. Prescott (135 U/mg). The enzyme was judged to be homogeneous as determined by Coomassie blue staining of sodium dodecyl sulfate and native polyacrylamide gels (data not shown).
Preparation of neutral protease for dipeptide synthesis. Preparation of neutral protease for use in a biocatalyst reactor was accomplished by alkali treatment of concentrated fermentation broths. Selective inactivation of aminopeptidase is essential for protease-mediated coupling of amino acids for dipeptide synthesis because of the esterolytic activity of aminopeptidase. The results of this treatment on severil fermentation concentrates are summarized in Table 2 . The procedure resulted in greater than 99% reduction of aminopeptidase activity; neutral protease recoveries ranged from 83 to 100%.
Neutral protease-mediated coupling of N-formylaspartic 
FIG. 2. N-Aspartylphenylalanine methyl ester formation from untreated (A) and alkali-treated (B) concentrates of V. proteolyticus.
Abbreviations: F-APM, N-formyl aspartame; PHEOME, phenylalanine methyl ester; F-PHEOME, formyl-phenylalanine methyl ester; DKP, dibenzyldiketopiperazine. acid and phenylalanine methyl ester for N-aspartylphenylalanine methyl ester production is shown in Fig. 2 for treated and untreated preparations. The results demonstrate that a concentrate containing aminopeptidase (esterase) produces by-products (e.g., dibenzyldiketopiperazine and N-formylphenylalanine methyl ester) ( Fig. 2A ) not observed with reaction mixtures devoid of aminopeptidase (Fig. 2B) . In separate experiments, it was shown that alkali-treated concentrates did not hydrolyze phenylalanine methyl ester, whereas total hydrolysis was observed over a 3-h time period with an untreated concentrate (data not shown). DISCUSSION V. proteolyticus secretes more than 1 g of exoenzymes per liter during fermentation (D. Fortney and D. Durham, unpublished data). Two of the predominant extracellular enzymes, neutral protease and aminopeptidase, have been purified to apparent homogeneity from culture broths and thoroughly characterized (1, 3, 7, (15) (16) (17) . However, the similarity of these enzymes with respect to oligomeric molecular weight and isoelectric point has complicated purification of the neutral protease. Furthermore, no conditions to date have been described in which the neutral protease is more stable than the aminopeptidase (7). Prescott and coworkers (7, 17) have described culture conditions that reduce aminopeptidase concentration during fermentation, thereby simplifying the purification of neutral protease. However, neutral protease titers are reduced under these conditions. Wilkes and Prescott have shown that the purification of V. proteolyticus neutral protease requires heat treatment at 60°C followed by chromatography on Sephadex G-100 and Brushite (CaHPO4-2H20). This preparation containing less than 0.5% aminopeptidase and resulted in 22% recovery of neutral protease (17) .
The results presented here indicate that V. proteolyticus aminopeptidase can be selectively inactivated by an alkali treatment that does not significantly reduce neutral protease recovery (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). The neutral protease can be further purified by ion-exchange chromatography (Table 1) . This procedure can be performed conveniently in 2 days, resulting in preparations of more than 100 mg of purified protease. Final preparations had 0.1% of the original aminopeptidase activity. This procedure is a substantial improvement over previously published procedures (17) and allows the development of optimal conditions for protease production during fermentation irrespective of aminopeptidase titers (7, 17) .
Carbobenzoxy-D-phenylalanyltriethylenetetraamine-Sepharose/agarose has been shown to be an effective adsorbent for several proteolytic proteases, including metalloproteases (6). V. proteolyticus neutral protease has been isolated by affinity chromatography, but this method is only suitable for small-scale purifications (unpublished data). Aminopeptidase also binds to the affinity resin and elutes at a salt concentration similar to that of the neutral protease. Thus, alkali denaturation of aminopeptidase prior to column chromatography is also desirable for affinity purification.
The stability (Fig. 1 ) of the V. proteolyticus protease under alkaline conditions is unique for metalloproteases; most proteases of this class are readily inactivated at high pH (4, 8) . In this respect, the V. proteolyticus protease possesses stability under alkaline conditions similar to that of the subtilisins (5). The alkali treatment of fermentation broths results in irreversible inactivation of aminopeptidase (Table  1) ; activity is not restored by Zn2+ supplementation or during subsequent neutralization steps (Table 3) . Therefore, in addition to providing a useful step during neutral protease purifications (Table 2) , fermentation concentrates containing between 1 and 4 g of neutral protease and between 160 and 390 mg of aminopeptidase were shown to be effectively treated with alkali for the selective inactivation of aminopeptidase (Table 3) . After neutralization and removal of excess salts, these concentrates can be used for enzyme-mediated coupling of amino acids.
Protease-mediated condensation of amino acids has been previously described (18) . Recent interest has focused on the enzymatic formation of aspartame (L-aspartyl-L-phenylalanine methyl ester), a sweetener that is 200 times sweeter than sucrose. Thermolysin, or Thermoase, a Bacillus metalloprotease, has been shown to effect the coupling of Ncarbobenzoxy-aspartic acid and phenylalanine methyl ester, thus forming a precursor of aspartame (13, 14) . V. proteolyticus neutral protease also catalyzes this reaction (unpublished data). However, preparations of the protease that are contaminated with aminopeptidase result in the formation of undesirable by-products (Fig. 2) . Phenylalanine and dibenzyldiketopiperazine, as well as other compounds, have been identified and correlated with aminopeptidase activity in fermentation concentrates. Thus, inactivation of aminopeptidase by alkali treatment improves productivity and product purity.
In summary, the stability of the neutral protease of V. proteolyticus under alkaline conditions was exploited as an initial purification step for removal of the principal contaminating protein, aminopeptidase. The industrial significance of this procedure is that it provides an effective means for protease preparation for use in the production of dipeptides.
